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WARTrrxriTnv noppmbpr fi 1873 MILLER'S f FALL,
: ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Wednesday, January 7, 174.
'

THE KINb LAUGH MATTERS !

Daily Hne year In advanie, vA........$6 00
Six months, in atlvauce,t.,......-..- 3 00
Three kbiirfis,' Hi advaiii,.w....;;... 60

' One nlbnth, jn at'vance, ... v 50
"Tri-Wkj- y, nne year....M.."...i....; $3.50
Weekly, one veax,..'....:....'.. .... 2.00

LOCAU 'AFFAIRS.

j s. i. C A I.D W KIJ tocai Editor.

Cotton Market.
Friday, Januarj 2, 1874

Inferior,
Ordinary, v

.

(Jom1- - Ordinary. --

jSirict 0')o i Ordiuarv,
Low Midlin, , v

Market quiet.1' 0ATES BU03. '
', j2T Persons wisliing to inuke aiinnal
contracts for advertising in the Obsekveh

for 1874, will pleuse call during the next
teii davtt.

To the Merchants and Busluess Men

of Charlotte. We are projioscd to con-

tract for advertifing jH tlje 'Daily Obsexi-ve- b,

for 1S74, at the following cheap rates,
payable lnohthlj", which admit of monthly,
Weekly or daily changes :

r s i t

3 Mos. 6 Mos.' 1 Year.

' " one week;.; - 3 GO

"two weeks... M 5 00
three weeks....-.- . 0 50
one month 8 00

233 Contract 'Ad vertisemcnts taken at
proportioiiately low rates., ; ,
v. Five 8auares estimated at a quarter-colum-n,

ana ten squares' as a half-colum- n.

DIt. F. SCARR,

53 a
sr

6..'-
3
oa

CHARLOTTE, ti, C.

Prescriptions prepared at sH hour
, of the Pay and night.

Clioice Creeri aVul niack Tear
Selected especially for Family and Inval-
ids, at !' l,' ISCARR'S

juae 20 i.jiii-.s,;- . j. i ri Drug Store.

:;A f FltEfllPICFS,
Just received a! lc4! of select Spices for
ncmes, iTeserves, c, at jf, scAiiKS

june 29 r Drug Store.

Pure Salnd Oil.
Finest article m Market,

at ' F.SCARR'S
june 29, 1872 r ' " Drug Store.

t

THE BANK OF HECKLENBTJEGf
CHABLQTTE, N. C.

Authorized Capita ,$500,000.

Jas. TcKnjb .Tate,' President. X
. Thos. W.o)kwey, Cashier,
F. H. Dewet, Asst? Cashier.

AT THE BANKING HOUSE OF

TATE &' DEWEY.
fllhis Bank Chartered Under Act of the
X General Assembly and duly organized
under Iaws of the State of North Carolina,
with ample means is prepared to transact

General Banking Business.
and furnish accommodations to all its Cus-
tomers on Liberal Terms.

The bank will receTve' Deposits subject to
Check, and willA.lJowi lnterest According
to Agreement on (all,,Deposits left on time,
or issue Certificates of Deposit bearing in-

terest at the rate of ;

Eight per cent per Annum
on all sums lying undrawn over thirty
days. .

Gold and Silver Corn, Bullion and
Bank Notes Bought and Sold.

THOS. W. DEWEY,
jan. 1 1873. 1 1 j4 . Cashier.

Turner's N. C State Almanac.
It is undoubtedly 1hd best puijlieatioii

of the kind in t)te State: There is none-othe- r

to eompare with it in point, of useful
information arid general adaptation to ther
wants of our peopte:- - Cttt-o'w-a Watchman r

This Almanac is tiie most valuable
now published in North, Ctroliua and
should be hi ever' family. fTarUuro South-
erner.

Turner's Almanac. This is one of the
most complete ahnunacs ever published ii
North Carolina, and corifalns features that
others have never known. A ntw and
interesting feature is a record of the most
important events that have occurred in
the State during the foregoing year.

, .phristiau Advocate,
For sale at '

"

J. E. PUREFOY'S
dec II l&idwSt ,j Stationerv Store.

THE undersigned have received a
and lull line of Groceries, Con-

fectioneries, Musical Instruments, Toys,
Christinas Goods, cigars, tobaeco, &c.f
which they arelling, low for cash, and
to punctoal customers.

A. R. NISBET & BRO.

CALL at A R Nisbet &. Bro's and buy
sugars, molasses, teas, xheese

and salt.
CALL at A R, NisbeT&.Jiro's and buy

candies, iby candies, sugar
fruits, stick candles, tfccP
CALL at A R Nisbet sfe Bro's and buy

violins, guitars, tamborines1
music boxes, &c ' ' ' '

CALL at A R Nisbet.' & Bro?s; and buy
of all kinds, for children.

CALL at A R Nisbet & Bros and buy
cannon and small fire-cracke-

albums, vaees, work boxes, tc, suit-
able for Christmas presents. ' V '

BOAUI5i:G!S,,
1I TRS. A, WMIUXR is prepared to ac
1VJ. commodate a few . more boarders.
Pleasant rooms, good fare 'and attentive
servants. Apply at 'once; '

. pSr Terms moderate. A, . dec 9 tf

A Very Choice . Collection
VF Hyaeinths and Tulips,4 "Direct from

Ky Holland. . Alsov - Crocuses, Narcissus,
Ranunculus, Polyanthus, Anemonvs, and
Crown Imperial. Tot early flowers, plant-a- t

once. Just received at v
SCARR'S DRUG STORE.

Mrs. J. , Amanda Stouey.
PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE'
Gray's BtdldSng, Corner Trade and Church.

.Streets. - ".

Private smid Transient Boarders soliited- -,
Will take a few Music. Scholars.

sep-1- 8 ly t.;JL
: al JbPositivetAssertion 1

That the best FiOUT in, the city is t J 8- -

WILLIAMSON & CQ'S. iTvery sack or--
r 'barrel warranted;1

Our terms. Cash. Xov 13--tf

Hams! JTamsII
eceivedr a large lot ofHams., Also,JUST of Elk Mountain Cheose, Hominy

and Grits, ( Call soon- - and get a supply be-

fore we get out. J L BROTHERS & CO. .

' ' a 1'dec 9 - -

ife GRAVES SCHOOL ,HORNER
. ; transferred to? ,'

, liiist&nouo, p'c.
A Classical, Mat Jtfmet tiii?, 'Scielitiftc- -

' ' t ana 'Miftian Xca&eniyf' !

. . WITH A ..; ' FULL CORPS OF IKSTRUCTORS- -

The SPRING SESSION of J34 . begin
the second Monday, in January. , ; ' J

Circular, settina forth terms, andi other
particulars, sent on application. ; :

Address the Princimjs at Oxford, N. C.r
nntil the 1st day of January", or Major D,
H. Hamilton at Hilkbonr, NJ C. ' .

--

' .: ... j. H. HORNER
' . ,

; R.H. GRAVES,.' '

dec 12--d lt--w fit" iTindpals .

Sample Sc Alexander are selling off
their Winter 8tock of . Gent's Pine Bopts
and Shoes, at --greatly reduced prices for
cash. .

"

jan 2 iw, :

Hon. David , A. J enklna, This gentle-
man, the Treasurer of the 8tate, kas mov-
ed with his family to Charlotte and will
in future live here, except ' such time as
h.e may ,spend in Raleigh.

.? Funeral Notlce.The friends and ac-

quaintances of Mr and Mrs John Strieker
are' requested to attend the funeral services
of their child, Aubeua,1 which wilt take
place from the house to-d- ay at lOJ o'clock
A. M.

Col. .John H. Wueeler.This gentle-
man is still in Charlotte.' His business
here is to inspect the United States Branch
Mint. He and Col Cowles will, in a ftw
days go to tlie King's-Mountai- n goldmine
to get an insight into the workings of the
mine .there.

Roedlger's Salpon. 'e direct atten-
tion to the card of this saloon! His stock
is art excellent one. The lager is from the
best brewers and is always good and fresh.
The porter, ale, &"c., is unexceptionable.
AlHhese things are mighty close kin to
water, but those who fancy a en

driiik cali get it tjiere in its purity.'

f Behold All Things are Now Ready.'
Th e sea tfol d on w 1 u ch Baker wa s to b a ve

been executed, was put up on Thursday.
The co Sin has been tinished and is now in
the jail yard,; and the execution should
there be any) will be private; only min-
isters, reporters and a few other invited
lersbns w'iltjbe'present. -

Masque Hall. --The grand masque ball
of the season took place last night at the
residence of Uol. W K Myers. There were
quite a number of maskers on the Moor.
The costumes were various handsome,
grotesque, ridiculous. It was an exceed
ingly pleasant affair and the dancing was
continued until a late hoar. More of this
anon. , ,.

Declines Positively. It has been ru--
mored that Gea ltufus Barringer is rectm
sideri ug h is determination hot to accept
the Solicitorslurrof this district, which was
tendered mm by Gov Caldwell. We are
authorised by Gen Barringer to say that
the rumor is without foundation ; that he
h as dectineiltho a ppyi n t m en t positively,
and has not tliought of reconsidering the
matter.

Dinner Complimentary. A compli
mentary dining and egg nog, was given on
New leaf's Day atlie residence of Mr.
Henry McAllister, a member of the police
force, to the Mayor, Marshal, Board of Al
dermen, the police force of the cit.y,-ian-d to
the editor, foremaii and local Wporter of
the Observer. The guests were hospita
bly and handsomely entertained, and the
affair was exceedingly pleasant and credi
table. The thanks of the whole party are
due Mr. and Mrs. McAllister.

Snapylng Again The Salisbury Watch

mntf, being out. of something else to quar
rel alwut, gets stone blind inad 'because
Charlott ha 1 two fires during the holidavs
when Salisbury had none. There are
hardly enough houses in that delectable
VCTTY" to make a respectable bonfire, but
then, we don't see any sense in getting
mad ami quarreling, just because Char
lotte can afford to have two or three fires a
week.; May be, though the Watdtman feels
above us because they have a well in their
public square and we haven't..

The Minstrels On Wednesday night
next, the 7th $nst y ' Calender's X)rigina
Georgia Minstrels will favor the people of
Charlotte with a performance. All min-str- el

troupes are. g0'd, and , this, one has
the reputation of being an unusually fine
one.'v It has exhibited in all the principa
cities of Europe and America, and has ev
erywhere been received with great favor,
This company was in New York city last
summer and of. it the World said i

Negro Minstrelsy has got tobe such, a
weak medley of opera nouffe and farce
that it is a positive luxury to see and hear
a genuine troupe of plantation darkies,
suefi as are now performing at. Li na Ed
win's.? There is less art and-mo- re humor
of the negro order about this company
than any we have ever seen.

'. To-D- ay. This comnarativelv new and
excellent family journal,'; edited by the
well-know- n Dio Lews, has taken another
step forward. Hereafter it . will be pub
lished 'both as a , Weekly, and, also in

; The January number is , before us, i and
we take pleasurein testifying to .its fine
mechanical execution, the elegance of its
illustrations, and the high quality of its
literary matter- The publishers proye by1

actual measu rement that , each monthly
part contains over one third more choice
reading than any of the four dollar maga-

zines, while it is furnished at the lowr rate
Of two dollars and fifty; cents' a year, (in
either form) while an elegant ' premium
chromo isgiven ,teeach annual suoscri
beK ; The monthly tarts are sold at twen
ty-fi- ve cents each,-an- d mayi be procured

'Naribw Escape From' Deaths Some
days ago a Mr Culverts, wh lives in States-YIl- e,

was on the Western N C train, going
Salisbury to States villc. It was before day
ight and ; Mr Culverts started from the

first class car to the second while the
train, was in motion: As he stepped upon
the platform, the train which was running
rapidly at the time, swayed from one side
to the othe : and the track just here being
very Tough, and. Mr . Culverts being in a
weaK conuition was lifted from his feet
and buried head-lon- g from the train. He
'ell on his feet, and .sank in the soft earth
more , than "shoe-mou- th deep. When he
reached the ground he was insensible.

This was before daylight, and he stood
there totally unconscious until about 8

o'clock.- - At this time some one saw him
and went toliis rdief. He was removed
to a house near by, after which he was
carried home where he laid in bed several
days. By some means or other, he doesn't
know h5w, he received a severe cut in the
top of his head which occasioned him con-

siderable pain.
Arriving at Statesville and finding that

Mr. C. was not on the train, his family, be
came very uneasy and sent down the road
when he was found in the condition above
stated.

Falling' from .the Second Story of a
House. Mr. Allen Stewart, who keeps
boarding house on Trade street, has a
boarder,1 amechanic, named Mark Alex
ander. A few nights ago Mr. Alexander
came t his boarding house to go to bed.
As he walked along the passage way, the
place being dark, he stumbled over some
crockery sitting near the wall, and fell up
against the Wooden railing,: This gave
way and he went overboard, falling' feet
foremost between the boarding house and
Brem, Brown & Co's hardware store.
There was just room enough to admit of
his scaling down the walls, which he 'did
without receivmc anv lnturv ot conse- -

ouence. HtriKing tue rouna ir. Alexan
der walked out from between the houses,
no doubt congratulating himself that the
matter was no worse.

It is fortunate that the space between
the houses is just as great as it is and no

eater. Had the distance been, less he
would have lodged between the houses
and probably have hurt himseif seriously ;

had it been sreatef he would have struck;
his head against one of the walls or the
other, in the course of the descent and
would almost certainly have killed "him
self. The distance Which he fell is about
20 feet.

Baker Respited. It was told on the
streets Thursday night that a letter had
been received by Sheriff Alexander from
Governor Caldwell, either respiting Baker
or commuting his sentence to imprison
meiit. We were not-ab- le to learn any
thing about the f matter which i we consil- -
ered absolutely reliable, and. therefore, did
not allude to the rumor yesterday morn
ing: '.It has since been developed that
Baker's mother,; who has been to Morgan
ton to see the .Governor, in behalf of her
son, returned to Charlotte on the 9 o'clock
express train, Thursday night, bearing
with her a letter to ; the Sheriff, the con-

tents of which were to the effect that Ba-

ker was respited for two weeks, (until the
lHth inst.) ' ''

.Therefore, the sentence of the law was
not executed yesterday ; upon the unfortu
nate man.' The span of life has been
lengthened out, but there is little ground
of self-gratulati- on for Baker in this. It is
Only an extension of the horror, and he
must, in the course of these two weeks, die
atho' sand deaths. The respite was announ
ceil to him yesterday noon and was receiv
ed with little emotion.- - His remarks were,
that he was now ready,- - and if he had to
be hung, was willing that it should be
done at onee. The condemned man
seems quite cheerful, and expresses a con
fident hope " that he is fully prepared to
meet the stern realities of another world
He has been visited by Rev.'s Harris,
Butt, Griffith, Miller, and perhaps other
ministers. Much sympathy is manifested
for, him in the community .

We do not think it amiss to state here
that His Excellency, the Governor, told
Mrs Baker, (according, to her statement)
that he would commute, the sentence of
her son ifa petition praying executive clem
ency should be brought him, I signed by
the' Judge who presided" at the trial, by the
prosecuting : attorney ana mteen coiorea
men qf.this community; jl'Ti'"

The - Sickles Eesignaiion Light on

,WA8HKGToVDeceni ber ' 30. Th e
following is Tthe telegraphic corres-
pondence between ' Secretary Fish
and Minister Sickles :concerning the
resignation of the latter : t;.;. :

f. i:4: i ?
' W iTj-R- TJfiCfimher 6. 1873.

ffmU(m&iiSeqretary ) of State',
' Washington . :z iu .

,,It is published semi-official- ly that
the Government disapproves of my
conduct in the case of the Virgimus
If in the opinion of the President
my resignation 'would facilitate a
satisfactory'" termination i of r'tbafc
question, or be otherwise advanta-
geous to the public interests such
resignation may ? be considered as
hereby respectfully tendered. h

SkHes Minister, Madrid: "

The. altered publication'of the dis
approval of your; cotKlnct is entire--
v tinauthomed. No 'dissatisfaction

has been expressed or intimated,
and it is deemed important that you
remain. lour resignation, at , tnis
time would not be. accepted, as it
would interfere with the prospects
of An accommodation. Fish.

Madrid. December 16. 1873
. V ' ' " ' i

ilamiUon Fuh; "Secretary of State,
' Washington: t

1 1 respectfully request that "my tele- -
gwfttof the 8th instant, 'tendering
nty resignation, and vonr renlv of
'the same date, may be now publish- -
ed. . Sickles.

Washington, December 17, 1873.
sickles, Madrid: '

Your tender, of resignation was
only hypothetical, and your tele-irraT- n'

referred to alleeed rjublica- -
ions unknown here, attributing dis

satisfaction which had not been e .st

ressed. Under these circumstances
publication is not deemed uecessarv
and cannot be authorized. Fish.

Madkid, Decern her 20, 1873.
Hamilton Fish, .Secretary' of State,

Washington: j.

- I respectfully renew the tender of
my renanation, which I trust mav
be "accepted now without inteferring
with the prospects of an accommo-
dation. Sickles.
Sickles, Madrid : '

. Your resignation will be accepted.
letters of recall with instructions
will be forwarded by next mail.

Fish.

New Advertisements.

For Rent.
Th house" on Trade street, occupied by

Mrs. Munsler. Apply to Mrs. Muusler or
John Vogel.
Jan 3, 3t

NOTICE !

VERY T4ierchant, commission mer- -E cl)ant, ieweler, grocer, druggi t, hotel
keeper, boarding house, restaurant, liquor
dealer and insurance Ti''ent, in the comity
of Meckienbnrg.' are hereby reminded that
their returns lor the quarter, ending Uec.
31st, 1873, are now due, and m ist be made
witmn the next ten navs. I trust all will
attend to this dutv without further notice.

hile Some are very punctual, there are
others I c-inn- praise tor punctuality.
Jan 2, 3t WM. MAXWKLL,

Register.

NOTICE !

AVING bought out the entire Stock ofH' G(X)ds of Jno. F. Butt, we have
opened for sale a first class Grocery Store
m vv. J. uiacK s store Mouse, next to vvii
son & Black's drug store, on Trade street ,

where we shall be pleased to serve the pub-
lic, and see our friends and everybody
And will sell as low as any merchant in
the city, lor cash.
Jan 3 CUTHBERTSON & KISER.

1 A(( POUNDS Breakfast Hominy,
l and 600 ot i'eari- - Mommy.

Just received at '
Jan 3 J. S. M. DAVIDSON'S.

3rd ddor above market, Trade st.

Happy New Year to All !

desireti return our grateful acknowWEIedgements for the very liberal pat
ronage extended to us during the past
year, and hope by lair dealing to merit a
continuance ot tne same, promising to
sell vou goods in our line as cheap as they
can be bougnt in unariotte. w e are re
ceiving something new every day, and so
licit vour attention to the same.
Jan 3 0. S. HOLTON & CO.,

Opposite Market

WILLIAM UOEDIGGB,
Dealer iii fine L.asrer Beer, Por

ter, Ale, Cigars, &c.t
Tryon Street, Charlotte, N. C.

I deal in only the very best quality of
goods, and feel sure ot giving perfect satis
faction to all who patronize me. Give me
a trial. .

' 3t
' Best Fertilizer in Vstl !

I HAVE the pleasure of announcing to
the Farmers of Mecklenburg and ad

joining counties, that I have secured the
aeencv tor the justlv celebrated ULuiiHi
SEA ISLAND GUANO, so highly recom-
mended by the farmers of Virginia, East
ern North Carolina, ' outu-Caroli- na and
Georgia. .

Granges. Agricultural Clubs and Farm
ers generally, would do well to call' and
get a circular and learn prices and particu- -

B. N. SMITH, Agt.,
Opposite Court House

Lawrevceviixe, Ala., Feb. 7, 1873.
Mr. A. M. Sloan: .

1 bought four tons of Soluble Sea Island
Guano'. I wanted the same kind last year
but bought the Sea Fowl Guano. But I
like the Sea Island best. I want six tons
next year if I can get it.

R. C. DANKINS.
"We have many other certificates attest-

ing to the superior merits of our Fertilizer,
which can be seen by reference to our cir-ul- ar.

Jan 2

' A XL persons having Goods Wares or
--OL Merchandise with me on ' consign-
ment are. notified td remove the same,
otherwise- - they ' will "be sold at auction
without reserve.'" ,, i ? .

Jan 1 . THOS. H. GAITHER,
' .' .Auctioneers

5ew XXomes for the IVew Year.
PARTIES having houses to- - lease ' may
Xibe assisted in securing tenants by plac-
ing the same in our hands. - Fees moder-
ate to landloids and' tenants,- - and ; cover
.written contracts and counseU We also
negotiate sales of Residences and Lots in
the city and farms in the vicinity. Tf 1 1 .

V y - GRAHAM & NASH, s

,
- -- 3 , . Attorneys'; Court House,
dec ltOA v ' - ;

CAIXEXDERS OR1G1NAI. .

GEORClA TJIIiSTRELS!
In their peculiar characteristic scenes

and delineations of Plantation life.
Reserved seats at Tiddv's Bookstore

without extra charge. Sale to commence
Monday, January 5th, at ten o'clock a. m.

THOS. W. BROWN, Agt.
Jan 1, 1 wk -- J: : . - ' -

Capt J. Roeasler
Is this day admitted as . partner in our
business. Thelname of the firm will now
be known as Ellas, Cohen & Roessler.

ELIAS & COHEN.
P. S. Being desirous of closing up the

books of Elias & Cohen at once, all those
indebted will please come l'orwafd and
settle without further invitation or costs.

Jan 2, 2t i E. fc O.

FOBKEXT
Cottage corner of Gth and Poplar streets.
Jan J, tf F. A. McNINCH.

Sale of Valuable Property !

ON Saturday, January 24th, I will sell
the Court House door in Charlotte,

at public auction, the house and lot on
Church street, now occupied by Jno. F.
Butt. Ihe sale will take place at 12
o'clock, M.
Jan 1 W. J. BLACK.

The Feu and the Sword.
CAROLINA

MILITARY INSTITUTE
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

THIS MILITARY COLLEGE,
the opportunities of an education

both liberal and practical,, with thorough
discipline, and now fully organized and
in successful operation, offers its advantag-
es to the people of North Carolina. It has
a Preparatory Department. Sons of cler
gynien allowed a discount of 20 per cent
on the regular rates.

For circular and details, address
Col. J. P. THOMAS,

Sup't.
The Raleigh Sentinel, North Carolina

Prexlniterian, Concord SVand the Wil
mington Jdurnal will publish each three
times and send bill to Charlotte Observer.
Jan 1

ENGLISH Honey and Old Brown

...... , W..RBFRWELL fe CO.

CIGARS of various brands.10,000
W. R. BURWELL & CO.

LEWIS' Pure Lead, Window Glass,
Linseed Oil.

W R. BURWELL & CO.

ENGLISH Mustard, Pure Ground
Hops, Nelson's Gelatine

Corn .Starch, Yeast Powders, Cream Tartar
and Eng. Br. Carb. Soda.
Dec 31 W. R. BURWELL & CO.

FOR SALE
City Lots, and Lands in Gas-

ton County.
OFFER for sale on reasonable termsI six Lots on 10th street, in the city of

Charlotte, near the residences of C.- Dowd,
Mrs. Rufus Johnston and R. F. Davidson.

Also 1,200 atress of land, in Gaston
county, immediately on the Carolina Cen-
tral Railroad, known as the Tobacco

arm.
In my absence refer to H. W. Guion or

T. W. Dewey, for plats and further partic-
ulars.
Jan 1,1 mo. B. S. GUION.

Notice.
All pprsons indebted to the Singer Ma-

chine Co., lor monthly payments on their
Sewing Machines, are hereby notified not
to make any payments to F. B. Wood, as
he is not at this time nor has not been in
the employ of the said company since
Oct., 1873. . r

All gents now employed by us have
written power of attorney to collect for
us. and we will not be responsible for any
payments made otherwise than to such
agents, or at the office of said Sinner Ma-

chine Company. H. C. TURPI X.'dec25-t- f. ' ' :

Sale of Valuabe City Property.
BY virture of an order of the Srtperior

of Mecklenburg county, I olFei
for sale the property in the city of Char-
lotte, on Trade Street, known as the resi-
dence of Mrs. A. C. Williamson, ctSntaining
four city lots. Parties desiring to purchase
can learn terms. &c, from the undersign-
ed. I have authority to sell privatelv sub-
ject to the confirmation of the Court. If
not disposed of' before the 24th day of
January, 1874 said property I will,be sold
on that day to the highest , bidder- - at the
Court House door. '

: Col. W. Pi Bynum or the' undersigned
will give any desired information as to the
property. , A.4 BURWELL,.
dec 24 e-o--d 3t-oaw-6t. . Commissioner.

CHEAP MUSIC
'

; Tot Advanced For Sing:ers and
Piano Players. Toung Pianists.

' , Pianists desiring Send 30 "cents for
good Music at a low Peters' M usical
price should send 50: Monthlt,- and , you
cents for eopy of will gei$4 worth f- of
'LaCremedelaCre- - New Music. Every
me" Every number number contains 4 or
contains front $2 to 5 songs, and 4 ot $
$3 worth ofgood Mu-
sic

pieces by
by such authors such authors as Hays,

as Heller, Liszt,' Voss Stewart, Thomas,.
Kane," etc ' 1 Danks, Kinkel, etc. :

Published monthly. Published monthly,
50 cts. per number; 30 cts. per number;
?4 per year. : $3 per year.' . j -

; : Pearls of Melody. ; j

: A splendid collection of Piano Music.oC
medium dilhcuity,-- , $3 in Doaros; cjoiu
andgilt,'$4. Address, : J. U,PETERS, '

'-- - --" 599 Broad way.-Bp-
x 5429, N; Y.

Jan 2 In 4

.

1 Square 1800 25.00 40.00 ,

2 Squares, 25.00 40.00 50?)0 t

3 Squares, 30.00 50.00 (50.00

4 Squares, 50.00 00.00 70.00 1

Column; ,55.00 6500 rs.oo
' 1

I Col mil n, 00.00 75.00 150.00; I

1 Column, (.100.00 150.00 300.00

Tn line? of tolid minion tyieV'-o- abftut

one i ch Iwgthw'ise of the" column, con

&tit u te a square.

XOTfCE! The name of 'persons in
the city who fail to settle to-da-y fr sub-serihtio- ns

to the Observer, will be "stricken

..from the list in accordance with the. notice
heretofore published.-'- Subscribers who
have current accounts with the Obskrver
are excepted from this requirement.

To )u r City Subscribers Many ofour
HiUscribers in this cit.v are behind in their
pnyments for the Obsekvek for the yea?

r;,H--i'.- -'. - ' ' "rv
that ends w. We eafnestly re;
quest that' they will immediately sett'e
up txc iiiiHiuiiis i.fiuci wuicu,. However
triflin-- r to each individual- - amount In the
aggregate to a considerable sum.

Those of Our subscribers to the daily in
. Charlotte who fail to settle up in full be-fo- re

Saturday Evf.kikg, Jaxuaby 3r"d1?-74- ,
wilTbe dropped from our list. ,'Vr'

Subscribers with whom we have current
' accounts are except edjrom this require- -

rncht.
I

1.0CA1- - DOTS.
The moonlight last night was beautiful.
The Hornet Fire" Company will parade

' this afternoon. lv r s

There was no fcfusiness yesterday in the
Mayor's Court.

Baker's case is now the leading subject
of conversa tion in town. .

A. great many persons will be stricken
from owr list to-d- ay unless thy come up
and settle.

We are asked to request that all the
members of the Episcopal choir will meet
this evening at 7J o'clock at the church. '

Mr. Rufus' Jforpran has recently taken
some highly interesting and natural street
scenes in Charlotte.

There were 90 bales of cotton sold yes--V

terday. It ;t doesn't- - come r in very lively
these last few days. j

Fiie w orks wcredischarg'ed on the streets
frveoJast night., , Verily, it is'a hard thing
to get .over Christmas influences. ' .'. ?

;r An enthasiastic admirer of Sol Smith
. Eussell, at Winnsborj, offered him a lien

on his whole year's crop, if he would lo-

cate in that place. "

The; weather yesterday and last nigbt
was quite warm.' . Indeed r fires were dis- -
jensed with last" night, "it being
warm enough without them.

Charlotte Grange Patrons of Husbandry
will meet to-d- ay at their Hall. Election
f officers and other business of -- import --

ance will be transacted.

Cotton. Frotn the first of last Septem
t ber to the 1st of the present rnpnth,? tbere
were sold in Charlotte a fraction over 17,
000 bales of cotton. I . . -

New Post Office. A new post office
lias jjeeu established on the Air Line Rai-

lroad, and named Pinhook.. . J M Lineber-g-er

has been appointed post master.,;.'

1
f

To Subscribers. .Persons who desire
; to. subscribe by the year for the Observer,'
are expected to pay. quarterly, on the pres-

entation Of bill. Those who wish the pa-- ?

J per for a less time than one year," will be
required to pay in advance.', , ' '

;. ,
' "

... . .
;'. - t. '-- J i

m Personal. Capt Tom- - livans, of Evaru?
Independent, Raleigh, was in t0(wn yester--,
day. We were sorry not to baye seen hina

' but learned that he left town with a gera- -'

1nium leaf in his button-hol- e v
' ;

, t
, Capt B H True, of New Jork, the invin- -

cible, irrepressible 'and.'" ubiquitous Truej
is at the Central Aotel. ... through any newsdealer. - f"


